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Harold N. Moldenke

NEORAPINIA Moldenke, nom. nov.
Rapinia Montr., M^m. Acad. Lyon 10: 2U3. 1360 [not Rapinia

Lour., Fl. Cochinch. 127. 1790].

NEORAPINIA GOLLINA (Montr.) Moldenke, comb. nov.
Rapinia collina Montr., M^m. Acad. Lyon 10: 2k3» i860.

AEGIPHILA UMBRACULIFORMISMoldenke, sp. nov.

Frutexj ramis simplicibus nudis dense puberulis; foliis ver-
ticillatis sessilibus merabranaceis ad apicem caudicis confertis
obovatis acimiinatis integris utrinque glabris ad basin attenuat-
is-subacuminatis subamplexicaulibusque; inflorescentiis termin-
alibus solitariis erectis capitoideis cymose brachiatis dense
miiltifloris; calyxe campanulato puberal ente, margine 5-lobato,

Shrub, 1—1.5 m. tall; stem unbranched, naked, rather densely
puberulent; leaves whorled, borne in a dense umbrella-like clus-
ter at the tip of the stem, sessile, membranous, dark-green a-
bove, lighter beneath, obovate, 39 —U2 cm. long, 15—13 cm. "wide,

acuminate at the apex, attenuate-subacuminate to a subamplexicaul
base, entire, glabrous on both surfaces or minutely puberulous
along the midrib above; midrib stout, flat above, prominent be-
neath; secondaries slender, about 12 per side, arcuate-ascending,
joined in many slender loops near the margins, flat above, pro-
minulous beneath; veinlet reticulation very fine, rather abund-
ant, rather obscure above, the larger portions subprominulous be-
neath; inflorescence terminal, solitary, erect, head-like, cy-
mosely branched, densely many-flowered; peduncles rather stout-
ish, about 7 cm. long, densely puberulent like the stems; cyme-
branches slender, densely puberulsnt; pedicels slender, sparsely
puberulent, about 5 ini^. long; foliaceous bracts absent; bractlets
linear, 1.5 —3 inm. long, densely puberulent on both surfaces,
rather numerous; calyx campanulato, about 3 inm. lYide and 2 mm.
long, puberulent outside, its rim deeply 5-lobed, the lobes tri-
angular, sharply acute, about 1 mm. long; corolla not seen.

The type of this very distinct species was collected by Harvey
ELmer Stork and Ovid Butler Horton

(
no. 9li95 ) in black humus on

low ground in deep forest at Tingo Maria, at the confluence of
the Huallaga and Monzon rivers, Huanuco, Peru, at an altitude of
700 meters, on October 25, 1933, and is deposited in the herbar-
ium of the University of California at Berkeley.

GLERODENDRUMZEYHERI Moldenke, nom. nov.
Clerodendron violaceun Zeyh., Hort. Schwetzing. 5U ex Link,

Enum. Hort. Berol. 2: 127, hyponym. 1321 [not £. violaceum Gtlrke

in Engl., Bot. Jahrb. 23: 303. 1900].
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GMELINA SI AMIGA Moldenke, sp. nov.

Arbor J foliis oppositis; petiolis crassis minute puberulis;

foliis coriaceis crassis ovatis ad apicem rotundatis vel subacut-

is, integris, ad basin rotundatis vel truncatis, supra glabris,

subtus sparsissime puberulis vel glabrescentibusj inflorescentiis

multibrachiatis miiltifloris subdensis dense brunneo-puberulis;

calyce campanulato purpureo dense pubervdenti, margine H-lobato,

Tree, to 8 m. tall; bark grayish-brovm, smooth, sparsely Isn-

ticellate, the outer portion papyraceous, the inner part green,

about 0.5 cm. thick, bro^^mish when cut; branches and branchlets

stout, coarse, tetra-onal, the younger parts minutely puberulous,

glabrescent in age; nodes not annulate; principal internodes 1

—

3.5 cm. long; leaf-scars large, prominent, co-orse, corky, broadly

crescent-shaped; leaves decussate-opposite; petioles stout, 15

—

20 mm. long, minutely puberulous, nigrescent in dr;ylng; blades

coriaceous, heavy, dark-green above, lighter beneath, ovate, 9

—

15 cm. long, ^^/-^ —10 cm. vdde, rounded or subacute at the apex,

entire, ro-onded or truncate at the base, glabrous above, verj^

sparsely puberulous beneath or glabrescent in age; midrib stout,

flat above, ver^- prominent beneath; secondaries slender, 5 or 6

per side, ascending, slightly arcuate, flat above, prominent be-

neath, joined in man^^ small loops near the margins beneath, the

upper.nost on3 often confluent at the leaf-apex ".Then the latter is

rounded; veinlet reticulation abundant, more or less obsc-ore a-

bove, very slightly proirJLnulous beneath; inflorescence about 9.5

cm. long and 3—U cm. vdde, many-branched, raany-flovrered, rather

dense, the peduncles rather stout and about 3 cm. long, densely

puberulous ?dth bror/nish hairs, as are also the rachis, its

branches, and the pedicels, all rather stout, coarse, and purple;

bractlets apparently caducous; caljrx campanulate, purple, about

5 mm. long and wida, densely p-^erulent outside^ its rim deeTDly

U-lobed; corolla infundibular, piiildsh-purple, its tube 10—12

mm. long, about 5 mm. wide at the apex, densely tomentellous a-

bove the cal:/x on the outer surface, the limb about 15 mm. wide,

zygonorphic; anthers dark-purple.

The \y9^ c^ '^his species was collected by Tem Smitinand (
no.

1920) at Loei, Phu Krading, Sala Chomphon, in northeastern

Thailand, at an altitude of about 1300 meters, on September 13,

195U, and is Royal Forest Department no. 9U37, deposited in the

II. M. Moldenke Herbarium at Yonkers, New York.

LIPPIA VOLKII Ivioldehke, sp. nov.

Ramis ut videtur longis gracilibus obtuse tetragonis striato-

sulcatis glabris vel in sulcis puberulis; foliis decus satis

pler'jmque confertis conduplicatis; petiolis gracilliiais ninutia

sime puberulis; laminis tenuiter chartaceis uniformo griseo-

viridibus oblongis vel oblongo-lanceolatis acutis vel subacutis

leviter crenatis vel subintegris utrinque glabris et flense

resinoso-punctatis, ad basin acutis; inflorescentiis ca;atatis.

Stems apparently long and slender, obtusely tetragonal, more

or less longitudinally striate-sulcate, glabrous or ;dnut;jly

puberulous in the sulcations on the ^-^ounger parts, vdth rather
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few short side-branches; nodes anniilate; principal internodes 3—
8 cm. long; leaves decussate-opposite, usually clustered on
greatly abbreviated tvdgs, usually conduplicate-iolded in press-
ing; petioles very slender, 1—2 nrA, long, very minutely puberu-
lous; blades thin-chartaceous, uniformly grayish-green on both
surfaces, oblong or oblong-lanceolate, 2—5 cm. long, h—10 mm.
wide, acute or subacute at the apex, shallov^ly crenate or suben-
tire, acute at the base, glabrous and densely resinous-punctate
on both surfaces; midrib very slonder, impressed above, prominu-
lous beneath; secondaries very slender, 5 or 6 per side, arcuate-

ascending, not anastomosing at the margins, somewhat impressed
above and prominulous beneath; veinlet reticulation sparse, in-
conspicuous on both surfaces; inflorescences capitate, fascicu-
late in the twig-axils and uppermost leaf-axils, usually U or 6

per node, 1—2.7 cm. long, ascending; peduncles very slender,
very minutely puberulous and resinous-punctate, 3—15 nm, long;

heads oblong, 5—IC mm. long, 5—7 ^lim, vdde, densely many-flovrer-

ed, compact, not elongating after anthesis; bractlets broadly
ovate, about 3 mm. long and 2.5 ™^. vdde, acuminate at th : apex,
densely puberulent and resinous -punctate, ciliolate along the
margins; c orolla-tube 3—3.5 nir-. long, densely oubeinilent out-
side, the limb about 2 mm. vdde, densely puberulent on the outer
face

,

The type of this species v:as collected by Otto Ileinrich Yolk
in Southwest Africa in or about l?5l and is deposited in the
Staatsherbarium at IJunich, Germany.

xMALUS HOPAMoldenke, nom. nov.
Malus b ace at a (L.) Borkh. x M. pumila var. niedzT/etzkyana

(Dieck) Schneid. ex Rehd., I.an. Cult. Tv,ees ic Shrubs, ed. 2, 393>

19U0.

^dlALUS RUBELLA Moldenke, nom. nov.
Malus ioensis (vVood) Britton x a', pumila var. ni edz •fetz>yan a

(Dieck) Schneid. ex Rehd., Iv'an. Cult. Tree&-^^-Slir]i b.s . ed. 2. 393.

19);0.

VERBENAANDALGALENSISMoldenke, sp . nov.
Herba perennis; caulibus gracilibus multibrachiatis; ramis

gracilibus densiuscule patenteque albo-pilosis erectis; foliis
decussatis numerosis sessilibus late lineaid-oblongis ten-oiter

chart aceis vel membranaceis utrii nque uni.forme griseo-viridibus
integri vel 2-dentati3 utrinque dense strigoso-pubescentibus;
inflorescentiis ter:;in-ilibus dense spicatis, spicis capitatis.

Perennial herb grovdng from, a v;oody taproot, sending up many
stems from its apex; stems slender, often m.any-branched, the
branches wiry, ratlier densely sprcading-pilose vdth soft vvhite

hairs, mostly erect, to 20 cm. tall, apparently much grazed and
more stubby; principal internodes 5—10 mm. long; leaves decuss-
ate-opposite, n-omerous, sessile, broadly linear-oblong, thin-
chartaceous or membranous, 1.5 —3 cm. long, uniformly gray-green
on both surfaces, entire or '.dth 2 shar;-^ly acute lobe-lil-;.j teeth
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tov;ard the apex, densely strigose-pubescent ^;fith white hairs on
both surfaces; venation indiscernible; inflorGscence terminal,
densely spicate, the spikes short and head-like, the xloriferous
portion 1—2 cm. long and wide; peduncles very slender, 1—2 en.
long, densely spreading-pilose with white hairs; bractlets very
short, lanceolate, about 2 mm. long, white-strigose on the back
and long-ciliate along the margins, attenuate to a very sharp a-
pex; calyx long- tubular, about 10 mm. long and 1.2 mm. wide,
densely vfhits-pilose, its rim 5-toothed; corolla hypocrateriform,
bluish-rose, its tube glabrous, projecting 1—2 mm. from the
calyx-mouth, its limb 5—6 mm. wide.

The type of this species was collected by Pedro Jorgensen
( no.

1613 ) at Pan pa del Arenal, at an altitude of 2700 meters, Andal-
gald, Catamarca, Argentina, in March, 1916, and is deposited in
the herbarium of the University of California at Berkeley.

VERBENACHACENSIS L'loldenke, sp. nov.
Kerba; caulibus simplicibus vel 2-brachiatis tetragonis pro-

funde sulcatis dense breviterque pubescentibus, pilis erectis
plerumque glanduliferis; foliis decus satis sessilibus ellipticis
vel anguste ellipticis acutis argute irregulariterque serratis,
ad basin cuneato-acuminatis et araplexi caulibus, supra scabris
et obscure breviterque pubescentibus, subtus densiore bre\ri.terque

pubescentibus, pilis glanduliferis; inflorescentiis spicatis.
Herb, O.I4 —0.5 m. tall; stems simple or branching into two at

the base, tetragonal, deeply sulcate between the angles, densely
short-pubescent vrith erect mostly glanduliferous hairs, less
densely so tcr.Tard the base; principal internodes 3—5.5 cm. long;
leaves decussate-opposite, sessile, elliptic or narrow-elliptic,
6—7 cm. long when mature and 1.5 —2,5 cm. wide, the upper ones
much narrower and oblong, often recurved, acute at the apex,
cuneate-acuminate to the amplexicaul base, sharply and irregular-
ly serrate from above the cuneation to the apex, scabrous and ob-
scurely short-pubescent above, more densely short-pubescent with
glanduliferous hairs beneath; midrib slender, impressed above,
very prominent beneath; secondaries slender, about k per side,
ascending, not arcuate, ending in the teeth, impressed above,
very prominent beneath; veinlet reticulation very abundant and
conspicuous, impressed above and very prominent beneath; inflor-
escence terminal, spicate, usually vath one shorter side-branch,
densely many-flowered; peduncles similar to the stems in texture
and pubescence, about 9.5 cm. long, with a gall-like globular
protuberance above the mid-point; floriferous portion of the
spikes 3—3 cm. long, the upper flowers densely overlapping, the
lorer fruits more distant; rachis densely short-pubescent vrLth

brovmish glanduliferous hairs like the stems; bractlets lanceo-
late, about )i mm. long, equaling or slightly surpassing the calyx,

pilose on the back, ciliate-margined; calyx tubular, about 3 inm.

long, strigillose, its rLm minutely 5-toothed; corolla about h.5
mm. long, its ILmb 2 mm. vade.

The type of this =!-necies v^as collected by Teodoro Rojas [Kas-

sler 2U59] at Lomal Clavol, latitude S.23°20«, in the Gran cHaco,
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Paraguay, in November, 1903, and is deposited in the herbarium

of the University of California at Berkeley.

VERBENASEDULA Moldenke, sp. nov.

Herba 1 m. altaj caulibus ramisque tetragonis valde sulcatis

brunneis glabris^ foliis decus satis; petiolis gracilibus glabris

vel parce setulosis; laminis ellipticis acutis irregulariter

serratis utrinque glabris vel parce setulosisj inflorescentiis

terminalibus paniculatis multibrachiatis, floribus spicatis,

spicis dense multifloris, floribus contiguis; calyce pilosulo.

Herb, about 1 m. tall; stems and branches tetragonal, rather

conspicuously sulcate and ribbed, brovmish, glabrous j nodes annu-

late, often with white setulous hairs; principal internodes 3*5

—

^,5 cm. long; leaves decussate-opposite; petioles slender, 1.^

—

2 cm. long on mature leaves, glabrous or vrith a very few setulose

hairs; blades thin-chartaceous, brunnescent in drying, elliptic,

h—8 cm. long, 1—2.7 cm. wide, acute at the apex, rather irregu-

larly serrate from below the middle to the apex, glabrous on both

surfaces or with a very fevr scattered setulose hairs; midrib

slender, subimpressed above, prominulous beneath; secondaries

very slender, about 6 per side, subimpressed above, prominulous
beneath; veinlet reticulation rather abundant but often obscure,

sometimes the larger parts prominulous beneath; inflorescence
tenninal, forming an open panicle about 20 cm. long and 15 cm.

wide, many-branched, the small flowers borne in spicate fashion

on the branches, the individual spikes to about Ik cm. long and

^ mm. wide, densely many-flowered, the flowers contiguous and

partly overlapping; peduncles and inflorescence-branches slend-

er, tetragonal, glabrous or with a few scattered setulose white
hairs; bractlets subtending each calyx lanceolate-ovate, about 2

mm. long, acuminate, more or less ciliate-margined tov;ard the

base; calyx tubular, about 3 mm. long, sparsely pilosulous, its

rim 5-toothed; corolla white, about h mm. long, its limb about 3

mm, wide.
The type of this species was collected by Robert I, Bovjnan

(no. 81) at an elevation of 2^00 feet on the north slope of the

main peak on Indefatigable Island (Santa Cruz), Galapagos Is-

lands, on February 15, 1953, and is deposited in the herbarium
of the University of California at Berkeley,

AMIGDALUSPERSICA f, AGANOPERSICA(Reichenb,) Lloldenke, stat.

nov.

Amygdalus persica var. aganopersica Reichenb., Fl. Germ. Sxc.

6hl, 1832.

AMYGDALUSPERSICA var, COMPRESSA(Loud.) Moldenke, comb. nov.

Persica vulgaris var. compressa Loud., Arb. Brit. 2: 680, fig.

397. 1833.

AMYGDALUSPERSICA f. SCLEROPERSICA(Reichenb.) Lloldenke, comb,

nov.
Prunus persica f . scleropersica (Reichenb.) Voss in Putlitz &
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Ueyer, Landlex. 6: 3U5. l?lh.

xPRUNUSMARIANNA I.oldenke, nom. nov.
Prunus cerasifera Ehrh. x P, inonsoniana '.Tight &. Hedr. or P.

angustifolia Marsh, ex Rehd., Tan. Ciilt. Trees !i Shrubs, ed. 2,

nmwo.
xPRUNUSMOTLEYI !:oldenke, nom. nov.

Prunus cerasifera Ehrh. x P, salicina Lindl. ex Rehd,, I.'an,

Cult. Trees .''.: Shrubs, ed. 2, i;57. 19U0.

xPRUNUSMOTLEYI var. ATROPURPUREAToldenke, nom. nov.
Prunus c or as i far

a

var . atr^purpure a Jaeg . x p . salicina Lindl

.

ex Rehd., ::an. Cult. Trees a S'rubs, ed. 2, U57. V?^',

BOOKREVIEIYS

Harold II. Lloldenlce

"Practical llycologj'-: L'anual for the identification of fungi", by-

Sigurd Funderj lU6 pp., 14.9 text figures, 160 line dravrings, 1

chart. Stechert-Hafner, Inc., 31 East 10th Street, Ilev; York. 1953

This little volume should be on every botanist's library-

shelf. It contains a simple introduction to the science of myco-
logy, giving an explanation of the chief characters on ?/hich the
identification of fungi is based, with definitions of terms em-
ployed. There is a survey of the classification of fungi. Prob-
ably the most interesting part of the book, hov;ever, is the ex-
tensive series of line dravdngs depicting the most important gen-
era and species of funi:i of p.articalar interest to the general
student, to the medical mycologist, and to the plant pathologist.
A Key to fungi attacking the human body is included.

It vrill interest the taxonomist to note that Funder includes
the slLme-molds among the fungi, rather than considering them to

represent a separate branch of the thallophytes . V.Tiat he actually
calls -cnem is a "division of sub-phylum" —a term which, I sup-
pose, might be regarded as equivalent to a Super-class,

0n3 could wish for more books like this one to popularize the
lower groups of plants for the student of the phanerogams. There
are so many hundreds of good books, of all sizes, which treat

the flov/ering plants in general and of various specific r:gions
and which treat them in all possible degrees of technicaJity,
,"s need more books like Funder 's to explain in simple language
and interesting style the complexities of the cryptogams.


